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BUILDERS

SELECTED

PORTLAND FIRM WILL BUILD

TWO STORY BRICK ON

MAIN STREET.

COST NEARLY $20,000

Modern Construction Throughout With
Deep Gst Front Local People

Will Be Given Job of
Plumbing.

The Portland Realty Construction
Co., of Portland, was Tuesday award-
ed the contract for the construction
of the new Stevens & Andresen
building on the west side of Main
street between Sixth and Seventh
streets. The contract price Is $16,-75-

The only other bidder was Harry
Jones, whose figure was $17.03.

two contractors were tho waukie. Ore.
ones on the Helen Keith, Do- -

eutire The contracts for the i ver. Oregon.
plant and the will be Joseph Varette, John McCormlck,

lei later. Local will the Sandy, Oregon.
plumbing and possibly the Mattle Margaret
heating system.

The building is to be of modern
construction. The exterior material
will be of brick, and the interior fin-

ish on the second floor In the halls
and corridors will be quartered oak.
The front will be of glass, with a
depth of six feet, with handsome
plate glass throughout Prismatic
glass will be placed to throw light
Into the halls. The ventilating fea-
tures of the building have been care
fully looked after by the architects ;

White Bros., of Oregon City. The'
building will be two stories in I

height and will be modeled closely
upon the Andresen building, s.-- far
as the general design is concerned, !

but the finish will be altogether bet-
ter. It is planned to have the struc-
ture ready for occupancy September 1.

JUDGE DIMICKG0ESTO

MUNER0US TOWNS

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE
SLATED FOR NUMEROUS

PUBLIC SPEECHES.

IS

County Judge Dimlck will deliver
an address on "Taxation" next Sat-
urday at a meeting of Maple
Grange. He will also deliver the
annual address at the meeting of the
Yahmill County Pioneer Association
at Amity next Wednesday, and will
speak at a road meeting to be held
at Needy June 9 at 7 o'clock. At this
meeting he will explain in detail

Item of county government, in-

cluding the general running expanses
of the roads and bridges.
Judge Diratck will talk at Hubbaid
June 11, aud on the following day he
will be the principal speaker at me-
morial services for the late Henry A.
Snyder, at Aurora. Members of the
several societies of which Mr.
Snyder was affiliated will conduct
this affair. One June 22 Judge Dim-
lck will go to Brownsville to deliver
the main address at the annual meet-
ing of the Linn County Pioneer As-
sociation. He will deliver the Fourth
of at Rainier, and will
talk July 9 at Waterloo, Linn County.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters at the
Oregon Postofflce for the
ending June 1, 1910:

Women '8 list Arnold, Mrs. T. P.;
Mabra: Davis, Mrs. R. L.;

La Fontaine, Mrs. A. D.; Miller, Mrs.
Geo. (5).

Men's list Burs, John; Bronner,
Jack: Dixon, Richard: Davis, Harry:
MlcBride, Pearl: Meyn. E.;
Roeckel. Erwln (?,); Robinson, Robt.;
Sale, Wm. (2); Sale, R. E. (2).

Ents Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter is a season of

trouble. The frost bitten toes and
fingers, chapped lips and handi, chil-
blains, cold sores, red rough skins,

this. Arnica Salve A trial
convinces. Greatest healer of burns,
boils, piles, cuts, c.ema and
sprains. Only 25c at n.-i:-g Co.
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MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

KAILS, Tack's let
Sixty tkouaand
hundred thousand

DESCRIPTION! Mac'rinnll Itilively
special rubber, lecomes

the Jun.crtds
fietlcustomers stating their haveonly been pumped
uponceoriwiceinM wnoieawjivjn. wcrjii

qualities givca
Uyers of

tltewtirea
advertiiinr purpose maki:iz

discount
Ol::I.H

MANY PUPILS

EIGHT GRADE EXAMS

STUDENTS 0F CLACK AM AS ARE

READY ENTRANCES

HIGH SCHOOLS.

Alfred Uetttnan, Mury Ke!ier, Cor
win S. Harvey, H;iol Mullen, Clement
Duffy, William Morrlolt, Mc- -

Intyre, Harnett Howard, Rachel Hlrk
emeler, Marcus Maple, William
Spring, Howard Cooper, Kred Keller,
Milwaukle, Oregon.

Loyal Allen, Carl Klchter. Ralston
Moore, Rachel Worlhlngton, U Ura
ham. Olive Rlsley, Oak drove, Oregon

Nellie Searle, Roy Katon, Ore
City, Oregon.

Mary Forbes, On'sun City, Ore
R. F. D. 3.

Alouis Nemec, Sherwood, R.
F.

Hanel Uren. Canny. Or., R. F. 11.

Lovina Wlddows, Albert Kerg,
Clarence Landswerk. Albert Ausve,
Theoline Larson, Laura Hrudvlg,
low. Oregon.

Albert Vlerhns, Orval Watts, Ore
City. R. F. D.

Clarke. Matilda Hurst.
Ethel Gibson, lna M. Derfs. Mil

These only
presented figures George Roberts,

Job.

R. F. t.

heating wiring
firms obtain

work Tucker. Wilcox

Lane

every

county,

secret

July oration

City week

Cutting,

John

prove

sores,
Jones

Klsio

Wava Herring, Nat Jagmln, Spring-wate-

Oregon.
Skeen. Orlando Romlg, Ralph

Coleman Roland Hewett, Lewis
Mitts, Adelbert Gordon, Wever Meeks,
Canby, Oregon.

Elmer Hltchman. Oregon City, Ore-
gon.

Nelson Meten. C. Brown, New
Oregon.

Herman Papoun, Carmen Schmidll,
Elianore Papoun, Lucille Ford, Ore-
gon City. Oregon.

Paul Berg, Mildred Ream,' George
Snidow, Ethel Bok. Vestal Bernet.
Willamette, Oregon.

Byron Strainer, Arthur' WaldronJ
Amanda Johnson. Elsie Snyder, Beu-la- h

Davenport, Willamette, Oregon.
Nathan Blckford. Boring, Oregon,

R. F. F. 2.

Arthur L. Funk,
Girbert Courtright.

Allen, Oregon
D. 2.

Elmer Hasselbrlnk

Edwin Hume,
J. W. Pattison,
City. Ore.. R.

Oregon.
Kenneth Bartlett. Frank

Albert Hoygard, Ralph Miller. Ira N.
Brickey, Mary McWillis. Estacada.
Oregon.
i Oscar Kayler. Agnes Robblns, Leo
Shaver. Luther McNulty, Molalla, Or-

egon.
Robert Putz, Lena Colton, Or.
Katherine Kelly. Or.
Richard Palmateer, Ethel Tracy,

Marshall Ernest, Estacada, Ore., R.
F. D.

Leroy Johnson. Chickamas Oregon.
Claude Brown , Thursa Graham,

Hubbard. Ore.. R. F. D. 2.
Nora Walker. Daisy Shirk.

Run, Oregon.
Harold Frances Wall.

Baker, Sherwood. Ore., R. F. D.
Edna White, Aurora, Oregon, R. F.

D.
Elton Hatton, Oregon CItv, Ore.,

R. F. D. 2.
Daniel Jones. Myrtle Radfortfc Ag-

nes Radford, Chancy Clark. Orient,
Oregon.

Fred Victor E. Olsen,
Canby, Oregon.

Herman, Molalla. Oregon.
Emmet Weston. Sherwood. Ore.
Sophie Zogg, Boring. Ore., R. F.

1.

Winifred Gossop. Sherwood,
Mary Swales. Erma Babler, Ger

trude Moser, Ruby Vincent, Oregon
City, Ore., R. F. D.

F.

Agnes Norton. Nellie Roach, Reenio
Roach, Lizzie Roach. Earl Sumner,
Bernlce Elliott. Walter Thebo, Beyl

Ernest Sylvester. Edwin
Spahn, Oregon, R F. D.

1.

Eddie Erlckson. Leora Schneer,
Canby, Ore., R. F. 1.

Dixie J. Caffall. Margaret Otty, Ha-
zel Thomas, Grace E. Poor, Mil-
waukle, Ore., R. F. D. 1.

Albert Cahlll, Es-
tacada, Ore., R. F. D.

Hallle Knecht, Aids Young. New-ber-

Ore., R. D. 2.
Clyde Ringo, Oregon City, Oregon,

R. F. 4.

f'Jenn Garrett, Russell Jones, Eagle
Creek. Ore.

Edith Riley. David McKilllcan, Ly-
man Rowland, Charles Andrews, Da-
vid Thomas, Oregon City, Oregon, R.

D.
Katie Harms, Rufus

Andy Gribble, Marshal Scramlln, Au-

rora, Ore., R. F.
Ivy Ten Eyck, Marmot, Oregon.
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Kotle. the thick rahher trcaol
"A" and punctur. atrlpa MJt"
and "11," Bias rim atrfu "II"
to prevent rim Gutting. This
tire will outlast any other
m FT. auid

aar--.e !ny letter ii received. We ship C. O. I). on
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined a:id found Ultra atrietly represented.
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p'T ce:it (i.iercby mcUinc the price . per pair) If you
U2Q enclose tins adverultfiTieiit Viw mn nn r(.U In

acndinir us an order as the lirea may. be at Olilt exuenie If foranvreason thev are
not aalisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as In a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will tide easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicvele vou will give us your order.
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire cfler.

a-- wnii airrn riOFC don't buy any kind at any price until you aend for a pair ofif UKJ nHK.U m SrIU3 HedRethom Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trial at
the special Introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quote all makes and kinds of tires at about half the u'uil prices.
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Hit flUi WW It J or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
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GLADSTONE

WINS FIRST

TAKES INITIAL PLACE IN

SCHOOL DIVISON AT
TRACK MEET.

HIGH

SHEAHAN'S STAR WORK!

Barclay Is Ahead in Grammar School

Athletics Annual Event
Successful in all

Details.

Gladstone won the medal for the
best team In the athletic events of
the Clackamas School Leagu on the
Gladstone Park field last Saturday.
The second annual tmck and field
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In The

of league very success- - Printers and
fill and attendance King, Owls. Corbet t

crowd of students Sullivan. Printer were dellghte ,

The of Hugh Burdon, of to have tlme twlrler,
stone of McUniKhlln , hack again, and he did work
Institute and Harry llargreaves. of
Oregon City High School, was of
order. Shenhan secured five first
places, netting 25 points for his team.
Harry llargreaves annexed 19 points.
and did not show his best form. The
Oregon City High was disappoint
ment Its rooters. The low hurdles
has been contested, claimed
that Barclay runner knocked over
one of Sheahan's hurdles. Because of
lack of entries, high school nolo
vault event ruled out. Bar-

clay grammar school, of Oregon City,
won first place In the grammar school
division, with 44 points. The sum-

mary follows:

HIGH SCHOOL DIVSION.
Shot put Burdon, Gladstone, first;

Hughes, Gladstone, second: Alldredge,
Eastham, third. Distance, 2S feet
Inches.

440-yar-d Burdon, Gladstone,
first; Schaffer, Mclxnighlln. second;
Andrews. Eastham. third. Time, 59

seconds.

Thoroughly

Well

Made

users.

any

AT BY

W. J. &

to

first: second:
third.

zzu-yar- a dash East--
first; sec- -

ond; Hurdon. third.
25 seconds.

Hroad
second;

third.
17 inches.

dash
first; East sec-

ond; third. Time,
seconds.

dash
first; sec-

ond; third. Time,
seconds.

hurdles

second;
Time, 20 seconds.

hurdles

second; third.
38 seconds.

One mile hy

first.;
second. 28

feet Inches.
d dash Henry,

first;
Wilson, third. Time. 58

High Molalla. first;
MOIala,

third. feet
Inches.

dash Cross,
first; Henry, Sha-
ver, third. Time, 28 sec-
onds.

Henry,
first; Wil-
son, third. IT
feet t

dash Cross, first:
Wilson.

third. Time, 5 seconds
dash

llrst; Molalla, second;
Wilson. Time, 11 see-- 1

ends,
IVIe vault Henry,

first; Cross, Barclay, second; Nelson,
Barclay, third. feet 10
Inches.

U'O yard hurdles Mo-

lalla, llrst; Green. Barclay, second:
Shaver, third. 20

hurdle- - Stelulniter, Mo-

lalla, Green. Barclay, second;
Barker. third. SS

seconds.
Ono mile relav won by

Take

OWLS.

Sunday Game
Score of

by

The game lietween the
Printers and Order of Ow

at o'cock at
Park In score of In
favor of the This the
fifth game out of seven the Print-
ers have- won this season, and thev
low feel that thev are rady to chal- -

Inge any leant the county. bat
meet the was terles fir tho were Heard

the was large, and and for the mid
the enthusiastic. The

work Glad-- ' Beard, the old

Joe Shenhan. excellent

high

was

the
was The

run

CITY

ASK FOR

McUniKhlln.

Gladstone,

Hargreavej,

feet
Mclugh-lln- ,

Hargreaves,

Mclaugh-
lin,

Gladstone,

Hargreaves,

Willamette,
Stelninger,

Willamette,

Willamette,

Stelninger,

Stelninger,

--Stolnlnger,

Gladstone,

PRINTERS

that

constipa-
tion

throat,

variable

(pronounced

membrane,

catarrh.

canned

BODY HELD

DUNNING

PORTLAND DECLINES

ROESGEN'8
CORONER.

INQUEST

Falls Death
From Oswego

Holman Would
Investigation.

refusal undertaking
Dunning Portland,
deliver body Harry

was Monday

county, placed that
rniutr

as usual. mail tlin I'urlliiii,! imiliir.
The was s follows: takers are trying lo shield the evl- -

Printer Position. Owls deuce of carelessness the part of
Hart Jo Smith ,no unfortunate man' employer.
RU-he-s t "Hble a dead body
Beard , J..p Corbett ' ""'I " ' questionable

can be forced return the
Schram s remain county.
King I Onion; itoesgen lost nta balance and it'll

'''' the water of the Will- -

Kenner If auiette Monday
p,,ss Grnzer1 ,K1ut o'clock. He was

The score by Innings j a riveter of the bridge
Primers 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 I'"' and

0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 ' on a Inch plank
he fell. The body was recov- -

Banks Sure Thing Now.
"I'll never be without Dr. King's

New Life Pills again," write A

Schlngeck. 047 Elm St., Buffalo. V. V.
"They me chronic

when all others "

for biliousness,
chllK malaria

and 25c at Jones Drug Co.

arrived

learned

telephoned

representative

BEAVER
showing up-to-da- te

attention.
Milan Straws OsUU

Panamas $3.50 $8.50

WIUI

LAST

LION
(66-17- 0 THIRD

IMPROVED MOWER

THE SERVICEALL THE TIME ANYWHERE

The Champion Mowe.r is a running, light draft, powerful cutting machine which the hearty
endorsement of hundreds of satisfied Northwestern is all the dependable heavy
service sale, made cutting particluar kind of grass all kinds, short,

lodged grass. handles all kinds more successfully machine made. a few

features which will make the CHAMPION machine 1910 a record breaker wide yoke

inner the large bevel, case hardened pins that attach the shoe the yoke eliminate
the possibility of the pitman getting of each other. adjusting, correct
lubricating pitman connections, the case hardened wearing plates the gear adjusting arrangement and

lastly not the ease operation. you want to know what it means to be entirely satisfied
your mower, buy a

SOLD OREGON

WILSON

Sent any Address
IT

High jump Sheahan,
Harcreaves. Eastham.

Burdon, Gladstone, Height, 5 8o Does Sore Bronchitis.
feet 2 Inches. and

Hargreaves,
ham, Goodwin, Gladstone,

Time,

Jump Hughes. Gladstone,
first; Kastham,
Burdon, Gladstone, Distance,

Sheahan,
ham,

Hughes, Gladstone,

Sheahan,
Hargreaves,

Hughw,

Sheahan,
first; Greaves, Gladstone,

Hargreaves, Eastman, third.

220yard Sheahan,
first; Hughes, Gladstone,

Eastham,
Time,

relay won Gladstone.

GRAMMAR DIVISION.

Shotput Darclay,
Cross, Barclay, Distance,

Molalla,
Uarclay,

seconds.
jump Shaver,

Stelninger, second;
Barclay,

Barclay,

Molalla,

Broad
Nelson, Barclay, second;

Barclay, Distance,

Barclay,
Molalla, second;

100-yar-d Cross, Barclay.

Unrclny, third.

Willamette

Molnlln,

Time,

Barclay.

Canemah

baseball

Canemah
resulted

Printer. la

I"

&

(inckamn

Braendle
river.

cut-of-

cured
faied

digestion, headache.
debility.

the
steel

CATARRH GOES.

You can easll
symptoms below

tell by reading the
whether you have

catarrh or not
' Offensive breath

fr.im n'o Huppage of
nose, husl.lni BS of the voice, tick-- I

ling In throat, droppings In a
cough, pain In chest, Iohh of

spasms
low spirited at times, mu-

cus, In breathing, loss of
vital

Huntley . Co. hen n sensible
remedy (money hark t for
catarrh, callerl Hyomel
High-o-me- ) which Is a air
so antiseptic, tint when it la breathed
over the and germ-Infeste-

It ills all germ life,
glveo relief in and cures

The hard ruliher In-

haler, is only $1.00. The haul
inhaler will last a llfetlre

so thai should you need n

bottle Hyomel, you cm i"t It for
50

Old newspapers given away En-

terprise office.

j TAKE THE HINT j

You can get the best that
money can buy if you buy
our new stock of Table
Fruits. They have the delici-

ous, ripe flavor.

t

HARRIS' GROCERY

BY

FIRM TO

RETURN HARRY

REMAINS TO

IS HELD UP

Riveter 125 Feet to
High Bridge at

and Make

The of the firm
of & McEiiteo, of

the of
who killed afternoon at
Oswego, to Corner Holman, of

has oflUiul
In a nocttllili- - miulllmi fit II, ll.. - ...... .....

llellevio

on

Qulnn to replevin
If Dunning

Shannon c Sullivan: Mi'Riite to
Depew to

Van
cf Well; to

Warthem afternoon
rf 1:30 working

on top on
4 0 9 Beavenon-Willsbur-

Owls 0 2' standing 12
when

on

of

laundlce, In

of
of

If

of

at

of

an

to

-5

ered before tt o'clock evening
and Coroner Holman' office was In-

formed. Mr. Holman was In Port-
land and home too late to
hold an liuiuest Monday night and
he that the Portland under
taker had possession of the body, so
he to Oswego ntld re-
quested the central operator there
to advise the of the

It by odds most

mower on not for any but tall, even,
It than other Here are

shoe, long inner to
knife and out line with The self

and

but least of If with

CO.

Throat.
Croup Asthma.

Eastham.

SCHOOL

Kellogg,

second;

Kellogg,
Height,

second;

Jump

Inches.

Barclay,

Height,'

DEFEAT

Sunday
morning

lineup

frepuent sneezing,
d'fhargc imse,'
the

strength,
appetli, coughing,

raising
difficulty
force

fallsi

vaporized

Inflamed

two minutes,

price, irulu-l'n-

rniilier
pocket

second

cents.

Oregon City.

Roesgen,

Clacka-
mas

Monday

SOLD AT CANBY

J. J.

--

Boise,

undertakers to leave the body at
Oswego until Tuesday morning. This
order from the C'lackamns official
was Ignored and Hie body was taken
to I'ortland. I'naware of this fact
Coroner Holman went lo Oswego
Tuesday morning to hold tho Impicst.
He secured a Jury and took the evi-
dence, but not before he was told by
someone In Dunning ft McEntco's
office that the hotly would lie returned.
When the Jury went 10 view the
body, It was not there nnd then Mr.
Holman learned that the rortland
nndjirtakers declined to bring the
remains back to Oswego, The Jurors
declined to go over Into Miillnotnali
county, and as a result the Inquest Is
not completed, no verdict has been
returned and the coroner la at loss to
know how the body can bo Interred
without tho formality of a death cer- -

HMrxitii Mr llriltiilin nriint ii T'.irt.
land Tuesday afternoon and made a
formal demand upon the undertakers
for the body, which they flatly re-

fused to deliver, stating there Is no
occasion for holding an inquest.

"I learned today that there has
been two other men killed on this
same bridge." said Mr. Holman, "and
I have never been notified. I believe
a rigid Investigation will remedy tho
conditions prevailing on the. work,
and will be of benefit to the work-- !

men."
The coroner took chargo of Tloes-gen-

effects, consisting of $13 In
money and a trunk full of clothing
and books.

Portland Undertakers Back Down.
Duncan & McEntee bucked down

Wednesday on their refusal to return
the body of Harry Roesgen to Clack- -

amas County, nnd brought the
mains lip to Oswego. Wednesday
night and allowed Coroner Holman to
complete the Inquest. The Jury re-

turned a 'verdict of accidental death
by drowning. It will now be possible
for tho Portland undertakers to ob-

tain a death which will
permit the Interment of the body.
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JOHNSQN MUST SUPPORT CHILD.

But Wife Refuses From Husband
for Herself.

County Judge Dimlck has made on
directing Itlchnrd Johnson to

pay $10 per month for the support of
his chllil. Johnson waa arrested upon
complaint of his wife, charged with
fulling to support her and their child,
and he cnicrd a plea of guilty, lie
has been at I'ortlninl until recently,
when ho relumed to Oregon City to
work In the paper mills. The wife'
Hinted to the court that hIio did not
ask support from Johnson for heraelf,
but she. Insisted upon his being com-
pelled to assist In tho aupport of the
baby, which she carried In her arms.

"I am able and willing to work for
my own living," Bald Mrs. Johnson.

Woodmen Elect Their Officers.
Willamette Kalis Camp. No. 118,

Woodmen of tho World, has elected
the following olllcers for the ensuing
six months; Ernest Mass, council
commander; T. 11, Hnyhtirst, advlaor
lieutenant; C. Ciirilss, escort; Lewis
Conklln, watchman; If, Saunders,
sentry; O. Erlckson, manager. The
clerk and banker ot tho Woodmen are
elected for one year and tho Incum-
bents hold over until January
next.

Wants to Help Some One.
For thirty years ,T. F. floyer, of

Fertile, Mo., needed help nnd could
not find It. That's why he wants to
help someone now. Suffering o
long himself ho foela for all distress
from buckachn, nervousness, 'osg of
apbetlle, lassitude, and kiilnev dis-
orders. Ho shows that Electric
Hitters work wonders for such troub-
les. "Five bottles," ho writes,
"wholly cured mo and now I am woll
and hearty." It's . alao positively
guaranteed for liver troubles,

blood, disorders, female, com-
plaints and malaria. Try them. 50c
at Jones Drug; Co.
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EXPERT TALKS ON ROADS

Small Crowd Llattns to Eldrldg at
Oragon City.

One hiimlri'ii farmers and renldent
of OreKoli flly ntlemled a Good ItomU

Wednesday afternoon at tho
Urn ml Theater, and HMi'iicd to an

lecture ,y Maurice W.
who Is reputed to be the bi'st

known authority In the ('lilted Slates
on the roiintrm-tloi- i ami repair of
roads. Mr. Kldrldije n not unfa
miliar with some of the roaiU In
Clnckatuna County and some of them
li" criticised ami commended olhera
He did n( approve of plnclnii bin
boulders on the Mouth Knd road out
of Ori'Kon City. .Indue IJonel It
Webster, of Portland, and Jintue
Thomas K. Hynn. of Oreiton City,
talked briefly on kimmI roads. The
meeting was not well advertised by
the local Commercial Club and the
attendance was not what It should
have been

Savtd From Awful Oaatli.
How nn appalling calatnliy In his

family waa prevented l to'd by A l.
McDonald, of Kayette. N. C, It K.
I). No. X. "My sister had roiwunpllnit.
he writes, "she wm llil'l and nil",
had n appetite and ime. lo grow
weaker every day. nil remedies

i fulled, till Or King's .Siv OUrovi-r-

' was tried, and so roe tely cured
her. that she has not troubled
her, that she has not ben troubled
with a coiiKh since. It's the best
niedlrlne I ever saw or henrd of." '"or
f'ou tt ha. colds, lu grippe, asthma,
croup, hcniiirrhniir, all bronchial
troubles. It has no eiiial, Mir, tl.lHV
Trial bottle free, (luaranteef by Join-- s

Drug Co.

Blaza Destroys Saloon.
Klro broke out at 3 o'clock Sunday

morning In Hie building occupied by
II (). KrueK'T as a snlisin. Ilefore the
fire department arrived the contents
of the biilldlng were badly damaged.
The loss Is partly covered by Insur-
ance. The origin of the lire Is un-

known, ns Mr. Krueger hlld no fire
In the bullillng during the previous
day or that night. The fire started
near the melpr, and It Is probable
that the wires became short

Strawberry boxes nnd crates for
sale at Oregon City Commission
House.

Home OH Co. Begins IVork.
The Home Oil Si Gas Company has

begun actual work In drilling this
past week. A shaft 50 feet has been
sunk and although It Is not absolutely
certain, It seems probable that oil
will lie struck In a short time. The
Homo Oil ft (ins Company la practi-
cally 11 local company, organized for
the purpose of Investigating unipies-tionabl- e

evidences of oil found on the
farm of I Veerhim a short distance
of Logan. The ground has been ex.
period by D. M. Watson, a specialist
In fills linn of work, who declares that
Indications point lo evidence of oil at.

the location of the, company's drill. On
account of local capital Interested
the outcome of this company's work-

ings will be watched with Interest.

Dr. W. Chambers ScholUe
A. II. 1HH2, A, M. IW15. Ijlflivotlc College,
KiiHIon, I'enn., M. I. ISii7, Hie University
find llellevue lliispltlll Meillelll Cnlh'Kti,
New York City.

ROOMS 3 AND 4, WEINHARD BLOCK.

Olllre nnd cnnfiiltiitlon prnetlr exclusive-
ly. Over 'forty years exiierli-nen- . (The
Ifertor continues the Knslern custom of
putting op hi" "Wii prescriptions.

RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- 8ts.

SACRAMENTO

PORTLAND
May 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31;

June 1, 2, 3, A, 5.

TWO GAMES DECORATION DAY.
'

Games Begin Weekdays 3:30 P. M.
8undaya 2:30 P. M.

Admission Bleachers,' 25c; Grand-
stand, 60c; Jkixes, 25c extra. Children
Bleachers 10c, Grandstand, 25c.

Boys under 12 Free to Bleachors
Wednesday.


